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LOCAL AND PERSONAL--
Eat Sowle's Candy.-

Go

.

'to the City market for
bockwurst

4
George Culp is working for

Grant Windle.
Ii' . W. Saniuelson went to St.

Joseph Sunday.
Mrs. M. Meliza of Verdon was

in town Monday.

Byron Dunn of Williamsvillc
was in town Monday.

.
Coupe & trllOrnton handle noth-

ing but the best of meats.
A. W\ Seff has had the front of

his store nicely repainted ,

Mrs. George Jennings went to
Salem Saturday afternoon.-

J.

.

. V. Battrel and wife left Sun-
day for a visit in St. Joseph

R. K. Leyda returned Monday
from a visit in Weeping Water.

Porter Randolph is acting as
substitute carrier on rural route ,

No: 3-

.Joht

.

Hermes went to Welling-
ton

-
, Kan. , on a business trip Sat-

urday.
Ethel IIutchins returned :Mon-

day
-

from an extended visitin Cal-

ifornia
-

.

Mrs. May '.Cooper of IIunboldt-

ii visited Falls City friends during
the week.-

C.

.

. F. Reavis went to Lincoln
Monday to appear in a case before
the supreme court-

.Hemember

.

that Coupe &

1'horntons corn fed beef and pork
, cannot be excel1ed.

Jennie Fellers of kumboldt at-
tended the funeral of Francis
William Martin in this city Sat-

z urday.

Irs. Jennie Ilill who came here-
to ' attend the funeral of her sister
Mrs. Joseph Steele , left Saturday

.
for a visit in Lincoln.

. Will Hptchings of Aurora , lo. ,

arrived in the city the, latter part
of the week for a visit at the

t' home place northeast of town
_ '\.. couple of expert sign paint-

ers
-

, wer.e engaged in decorating
some ' of the dead walls about
town the 'first of the wec1 They
handled the brush to the satisfac-
tion

-
of the big crowd that watch-

ed
-

'them.
' Hal ShatTer closed a very suc-

cessful
-

term of school in the Yale
district Frjday. He. expects to

. leave next week: accompanied
his sister ,Anna , for.a trip to Los
Angel and other points Oil the
Pacific coast.

The delight of the small boy

knows no bounds. The advertis-
ing

-

car that goes ahead\ of Camp-
. bell Bros. circus arrived in town

ti Monday and the force of men that
accompanied it covered every
available bill hoard with gorge-
ous

-

posters. ' The show will be
here Frid ay , May

.
6.

,

- "

-

..

.
.

- - - -- - - - - . .- -
A man living on the cast side

of Evergreen IIeights has a
rural mail box at his gate and
has his mail delivered every day.
His neighbor living across the
street is denied this service. The
people living to the north in :Mor-

gan
-

Place are much further from
the post office bul they must walk
down town to see whether or not
their box rent is due. Yet the
man with the mail box is being
shown no special favors. The
street upon which he lives is the
eastern city limit , and owing to
the fact that he lives on the
cast side of the street he is out of
the limits and being the required
distance from the post office , he-

i8 entitled the benefits of rural
mail delivery .

"I 1have been subject to sciatic
rheumatism for years

,
, " says E.

I1. Waldron of Wilton Junction ,

Iowa , "DIy joints were stiff and
gave me much pain and discom-
fort. My joints would crack
when I straightened up I used
Chamberlains Pain . Balm and
have been thoroughly cured.
Have not had a pain or ache from
the old trouble for many months
It is certainly a most wonderful
linimen " For sale by A. G.
Wanner

We always supposed that faith
could move mountains but we
never supposed that dreams would
move hills. The other night we
dreamed that the .

,"ahl building
was on tire , as we were watching
the spectacle we looped lip the
street and that moment fire burst
from all the second story win-

dows
-

of the high school. The
fact is that you cant see the sec-
end story windows of the high
school , from thestreet in front of
the Wahl building

Thos. tfenEyck of Barada was
in the city the latter part of the
week as . a witness in the Van
Osdel case before the county
board. Mr. TenEyck'is 68 years
of age , has lived in this county 26
years and this was the first tine
lie was ever summoned to appear
as a witness in a case.

G. N.Camblin oi SeveranceKs.,

was, in the city the first of the
week visiting his brothers . 1r.
Camblin is well pleased with phis
new home in JJOIliphali county
and says crop prospects are good
excepting that the Hessian fly

has injured many fields of wheat
in that vicinity.

More travelnig men make Fall
City than any other town of its
size in the state. About this
time of year , every out-geing and
in..coming train carries its quota ,

and the hotel accommodations
are oft6n taxed to the limit.

.

John Iqoeppfel , C. Madowse ,

John Hossack , Frank Leachman
and Nick Lippold went to Paw
Saturday to attend the senatorial
con ven tion. .

. ,
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WALL P : PER ! :

Yes all kinds ! Our stock is now complete.-
If

.

in need of anything in the line of \Vall , -M'i '

Paper call and inspect our line. That's our "c "

long suit11e! have the exclusive sale for
Richardson County of the BERGE Special
Papers , nothing liner.

- -

Don't forget while buying- Paint you had just
as well }buy the best and have us give you a
FIVE YEAR GUARANTEE on it. .

_

,

TIlE KING PHARMACY. ':
.PALLS CITY , NEBR. . ,'

, -'flf "

Current Press Comments.

Solemnly Swen..r.

The time for assessments is at
hand. Now for the whole truth
and nothing but the truth.-Ver-
don Vedette.

A Hard Fact
One of the irritating facts of

politics , with the average demo-
crat , is that Grover Cleveland is-

a condition not a theory.-Au-
burn I-Ierald.

Avoid Litigation.
About a year or so ago a citizen

of this city sued his neighbor for
damages done by said neighbors
chickens. The way to keep out
of court is to keep your hens
,where they belong.-Plattsmouth

'

News Herald.
Demand and Supply.

As a rule rents are too low; in
Hiaw tha. One fine 50 foot front
building on Oregon street only
brings S25. It ought to he $60
at least : and the owners do wrong
to rent it for a cent less than S40.
-Hiawatha Herald

Readjustment.
Members of the NI . W. A. are

enjoying a blank assessment for
April , the second one for the year-
.It

.

don't hurt much to readjust
fraternal insurance rates , nor the
method of collecting Nebraska
taxes-Geieva: Gazette.

Martyrdom.

The country has heard from
Judgc Parker , who admits under
his own signature that lie has
voted the democratic ticket with-
out a scratch ever since lie was
old enough to vote at all. If
.that isn't martyrdom will some
one give ail example of the real
thing.-Bixby in State Journal

Favors Lindsay
It would gratify Nebraska re-

publicans if the supreme court
. judgesvould agree on Harry
l Lindsay for clerk of that [court.

'fbe republicans of the state dent

i"

know much about the! personal
reasons tHe judges have for each
having friend as first choice , or .'
why the place should to some
personal friend at all. They do '/1
know an

,
about Harry Lindsay ,

and they are for Lindsay. Of
course the judges should select a :

competent man for this ' -import-
ant

-
; . '' '. '

:<1- 3. -t'-;" !place , but If IIarry Lindsay
isn't a competent executive offi-
cer we'd like to have one pointed
out. Lindsay did a good deal ,
more to help the present judges
into their jobs than any dozen of . . ,

.their private friends.-Geneva
- ',

Signal. .

An Old 'Relic. "
.

. _

A Humboldt special says ; '.
" '

:

'

,
Mrs. Iary JI1avaty of this city

.
.
.
"
-

,:'

is the possessor of a piece of an-
;

tique ware , presented by her "
' "

: :
. mother recently , of which she is '

justly proud. The relic is in the
shclpe of a wooden canteen car- - '- \ " : . "

reed during a war in the old
country by a brother of :Dlrs ,
Hlavaty's grandmother ;in 1781 ,

the date being plainly inscribed '
,

on the outside of the bottle , _

'

. . t,

which is patterned very much .

-
.

I'
, / t }j,

after the design now in use. It " '
, ,

"

. .

is made entirely of wood , appar- " ) .:
ently from one solid piece , ' as no

.

,
:: :

§;f
.seam can be detected. \1rs. . . '. ' -

<,
,
;
"

;-

Illavaty prized the gift very ,

highly on account of the associa-
tions

- -: :

as well as the age.
.-
' .

Serious Stomach Trouble Cured. . - - ' ';
I was troubled with a distress -"

in my stomach and vomiting _

spells , and can truthfully say that " ''' : :;.

Chamberlains Stomach; and Liver " '
:' ;

Tablets cured me.-Mrs. T. V.
\\'illiams ,

' Laingsburg , l\rich. -

For sale by A. . G. Wanner /
1i;

For Sale . .

. ' .

For sale-As nice a 160 as you
:

.

:
-"

ever saw Deep black soil , not a I'

pebble on it , within twelve miles .
of the capital of South Dakota ,

.
-

for SlOO see \Vhitaker Bros at '5-j;
once. 14-tf :: : }

. . ' >
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